
DAP DDU sea freight shipping agent from China to USA by
LTL FCL

 

Reliable international Sea freight service
 

1.Contracted sea freight (LCL&FCL) from top sea carrier companies.
2.Local office in all over China main ports to handle the shipment.
3.Buyer"s consolidation (7days storage free for our warehouse).
4.Pack and repack service.
5.Quality control
6.Door to door delivery service (one station service.you just order the goods
and wait the goods in your home ,tha t is fine)
7.Insurance
8.Documentation service (Fumigation,Certification of original)
9.Dropshipping to protect your business secret.



1.We are 9 years Alibaba gold supplier . Trade Assurance service is available for us.
możemy ci zapewnić
3. Once USA clients sent us inquiry. arround 80.3 percent of USA clients cooperation
with us successfully.



4.We can help you save your logistics cost 5% than others
5.We are glad to received your video call any time.You can know more real of
our company.our work state our team our office.
80,3 proc.
to know the real logistics service experence work with us.
7.Each of your shipments plan from China. within 30 minutes we can provide you
best solution and freight cost for your reference.

 

Reliable international Air freight service
 

niż inne
ShangHai,QingDao,XiaMen,HongKong,BeiJing.
2) Mainly route:
rozmowa wideo
Canada (YYC /YEG/YUL/YYZ/YVR), etc.
t jest w porządku)
Finland (HEL), Netherlands ( AMS),Poland ( WAW),Spain ( BCN)
Australia ( MEL/SYD/ BRI)
Middle East : United Arab Emirates ( DXB)
Africa : South Africa ( JNB)
South East Asia : Singapore ( SIN) ,Thailand ( BKK) ,Malaysia ( KUL)
rozmowa wideo
and schedule the delivery.
4) Door to door service available ;



5) Other instructions :
rozmowa wideo
Usługa Trade Assurance
- Competitive air ratest,cheap shipping price,good services.

 



1.We are 9 years Alibaba gold supplier . Trade Assurance service is available for us.
5.Kontrola jakości
3. Once USA clients sent us inquiry. arround 80.3 percent of USA clients cooperation
with us successfully.
4.We can help you save your logistics cost 5% than others
5.We are glad to received your video call any time.You can know more real of
our company.our work state our team our office.
7.Ubezpieczenie
to know the real logistics service experence work with us.
7.Each of your shipments plan from China. within 30 minutes we can provide you
best solution and freight cost for your reference.



 

Why choose Railway service
The railway shipping makes transporting time much shorter than by sea
w ciągu 30 minut
and air shipping.

Main Route to Euroup & transit time
i żeglugi powietrznej.
- Germany ( Hamburg /Duisburg 16 days )
2. -Chengdu ,China -Alataw Pass - Kazakhstan-Russia - Belarus -
4. Możemy Ci pomóc
3. -Xi"an --Alataw Pass - Kazakhstan-Russia - Belarus -
Poland (12~14 days to malaszewicze / Wawsaw ) -
Germany ( Hamburg /Munich 16 days )
w ciągu 30 minut



1.We are 9 years Alibaba gold supplier . Trade Assurance service is available for us.
4. Możemy Ci pomóc
3. Once USA clients sent us inquiry. arround 80.3 percent of USA clients cooperation
with us successfully.
4.We can help you save your logistics cost 5% than others



5.We are glad to received your video call any time.You can know more real of
our company.our work state our team our office.
niż inne
to know the real logistics service experence work with us.
7.Each of your shipments plan from China. within 30 minutes we can provide you
best solution and freight cost for your reference.

Amazon service what we can do for you
1.Consolidate different supplier goods for one shipment
2.Warehouse
3.Paste Amazon lable for each carton
4.Make pallet for all you goods
5.Paste Amazon pallet lable four side of each pallets
6.Sea/Air shipping from China to Amazon warehouse
7.Make customs clearance in destination country
8.Make an appointment with Amazon



Usługa Trade Assurance
80,3 proc.
jest dla nas dostępna.
możemy ci zapewnić
niż inne
możemy ci zapewnić
zamów towar



Warehouse storage consolidation service
in China
w ciągu 30 minut

.
jest dla nas dostępna.
jest dla nas dostępna.
easier, at the same time, expand the cooperation with Sunny, .

What we can offer for you
1.Our timely feedback when any updation
We have inventory sheet / outbound record sheet to our customers.
80,3 proc.
feedback to our customers about proceedings .
z nami z powodzeniem.
customer within 24 hours.
2 .Our versatile service - make overall plan
z nami z powodzeniem.
2.Magazyn
2) Głównie trasa:
based on your shipping schedule. Also we give timely feeback too.
-------- That is how we make our customer easier and less work
3. Experienced & professional stuffs
z nami z powodzeniem.
4. Możemy Ci pomóc











 

 


